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FIRE NOTICE.

Sossion Laws of 1888.

The attention of tin? public called to
tlio following Fire Laws:

Snc. '20. No person diall, unless by per-

mission of the Chief Kuginoer, kindle any
lire, nor in any wny authorize any lire to
lie made in any street, road, lime, market
place or other highway, or on any pier or
wharf in tho city, except for the purpoe
of boiling tar, which lire shall not he more
Hum ten feet from the end of the pier or
wharf; and no person shall kindle or light,
or cause to ho lighted, nny rubbish or any
honllre in any place whatsoever within a
radius of one mile of the present site of
tho Hell Tower of Honolulu without the
permit in wilting of the Chief Kngincer.

Skc. 27. All engines, carriages, and
other movable apparatus of tho Honolulu
Fire Department shall have the paramount
right of way through all streets, lanes,
alloys, highways and byways, places and
courts of the city nnd llio districts of Ho-

nolulu, when running to a lire, and such
apparatus, together with all other vehicles
thereto, excepting street ears, shall take
and keep the right side of the street, unless
tho same be obstructed, and all street cars
in the vicinity of any such apparatus, go-

ing to a ilro, shall retard or accelerate their
speed, as tho apparatus may require, in
order to give tho apparatus of the tuc D-

epartment the unobstructed use of the street
for tho time being.

Si:c. '2$. No person or per-o- ns having
the control of any vehicle shall wilfully or
carelessly permit the same to obstruct tho
progress of tho apparatus of tho Honolulu
Fire Department going to a lire.

Si:c. 12). Whoever wilfully, wantonly or
maliciously obstructs or retards the passage
of an engine, or any lire apparatus of the
Kire Department, while going to or at a lire

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof shall be pun-

ished by a lino not exceeding one hundred
dollars.

Sec $2. No person shall give a false
alarm of lire in Honolulu.

Si:o. III. Any person violating any of the
provisions of this Act shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic-

tion shall, except where tho penalty is

otherwise provided herein, be punished by
a line in a sum of not more than one liun- -'

dred dollars.
JULIUS ASCII,

Chief Kngineer Honolulu Fire Depart-
ment. I!ll-;- it

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

During tho process of Deepening the
Channel at tho entrance to Honolulu har-

bor tho Dredger will bo in operation night
and day.

At night there will be a Danger Signal
placed on the forward derrick of Dredger,
about 110 feet above oa level, which can be
seen by all ve-u- ls approaching the harbor.
The Signal consists
of !J Red lights and a
White light as in j '" :i:i

the diagram the red
lights being about 3
feet apart, with tho whiti:
white light in the j

v
center. liU,

All steamers cross- -

ing the liar will stop
at a safe distance from the Dredger and
give one blast of their whistle, which will
bo answeied by a single blast from tho
Dredger, to be followed by three blasts
from the Dredger when the passage is clear
and they can proceed.

Tho Tug will be on hand when not other-

wise engaged to assist sailing craft in pass-

ing tho Dredger when necessary.
C. X. SPF.XOKR,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllce, March il, 1 &!..

tf

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

felFAJJr,!

DEPARTMENT

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying Water Kates, are hereby notilled
that, owing to tho drouth ami the scarcity
of water in the Government Reservoirs,
tho Hours for using water for Irriga-

tion purposes are from 7 to b o'clock A. M.,

and Mo li o'clock i M., until further notice.
JOHN C. WHITK,

Sunt. Honolulu Water Works.
Approved:

0. N. Bi'Knci:ii,
Minister of tho Interior.

Honolulu, II. I., Aug. 0, 1.
IMMf

NOTICE.

Owing to tho drought and scarcity of
water, tho residents nmtikn of Judil street
are requested to eolhet what water thoy
may require for household purpo-e- s before
H o'clock .. m.

JOHN C. WHITK,
siuporintendont Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu, Aug. U), IblU. I'.W-- tf

SALE OF LEASE

Of tho Government Land of Waimn.no-uk- a,

Ewa, Oahu.

On Monday, August', IbV.'.ut 12 o'clock
noon, at tho front entrance of Alilolaui
Halo, will be sold at I'liblie Auction the
Leiiso of tho Government Land of

in Kwu, Oahu, containing an
urea of 2ii.'!0 acres, a little more or less.

Terms, Lease for Tun Years. Upset prico,
$380 per annum, payable semi-annuall- in
advance. 0. N. HPKNOKR,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Ollleo, July l, Ibitt.

48,VSt

SALE OF LEASE
Of the Pacific Muil Warehouse, Espla-

nade, Honolulu, Oahu.

OiiThursduy, August 18, lb!c', at RJo'elock
noon, at the front entrance of Alilolaui
Hnlo, will bo sold at I'uhliu Auction tho
Lease of tho l'aelllo Mail Warehouse, situ-

ate on the Ksphinado, Honolulu, Oahu,
Tonus; Lease for 5 years. Upset Trice,

$,'i)0 per Annum, payable In

advance.
i'ossossion of the above Waiehome will

b- - given October &S, !.'.
0. N. HPKNOKR,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olllce, July If, lti2.

WWt

l'lciljifd to nrilhrr Sect nor Party,
Hut KslabUxhrd for the lienrfU of All.

VHIDAY, AUGUST 12, 18112,

Somo members place I ho Legisla-
ture in the position of seeming
jealous of tho dredging mneliino .o

it is doing its work so well.

There is ti rush for homestead
claims in forfeited railroad lands in
California, as inanv as four hundred
applications being Hied in a day.
What is wanted in Hawaii is the
opening up of largo unused tracts
for homesteads. Large proprietors
could be great benefactors just now.

Ocean steamers are gradually get-

ting nearer railway express time.
Tho Inman lino steamship City of
Paris arrived at Now York on July
27, having beaten tho record for tho
western trip. Her lime was 5 days
15 hours f8 minutes. Tho day be-

fore arrival she made f20 miles, or
21 to 22 miles an hour.

A resolution to limit speeches in
commit too of tho whole to five min-

utes each was laid aside, because tho
object of going into committee is to
give the utmost freedom of discus-

sion. There is so little difference
between regular sittings and com-

mittee of tho whole, in tho Hawaiian
Legislature, with regard to the con-

duct of discussions, that committee
of tho whole might almost as well
bo abandoned altogether.

One of tho free lances of tho Ad-

vertiser is croaking ovor tho sending
of an officer to San Francisco to
bring back a murderer. Ho calls tho
mission an unsuccessful one because
tho culprit was not brought back,
as if a Honolulu policeman could sot
aside tho operation of United States
law in the United States. Such
criticism as this destroys tho effect
of any honest criticism that may by
accident appear in tho same me-

dium. II is beneath contempt.

A rumor that Great Britain is
bidding for tho purchase of Niihau
for a cable stat ion has boon made
the subject of an interpellation of
tho Minister of Foreign Affairs by
Hon. R. W. Wilcox. This country
could not afford to outer into any
such negotiation without tho cordial
assent of tho United States. Our
great neighbor can easily make our
financial situation much worse than
it has been made by the McKinloj
Act, if wo give her any cause for re-

sentment or retaliation.

Tho certificate matter has been
exhaustively investigated by tho
Committee on Finance, only to show
the House that it has wasted its
time ovor factional moonshine.
Everything was square and straight-
forward about tho certificates, tho
only thing out being tho illegal is-

sue of tens, which was promptly
remedied. That error was caused
simply by an oversight that was not
appallingly criminal in view of tho
amount of tinkering the currency
law sustained in successive sessions
for tho past decade.

A question to the Minister of the
Interior in tho Legislature has eli-

cited tho interesting information
that tho dredge is clearing a way, in
advance of the complete work, across
tho bar to admit tho French flagship
Dubourdiou into tho harbor. This
ship draws twenty-fiv- e foot of water,
and will require two or throe foot
more for safety in tho swell. Tho
management is confident, of being
able to give that depth in
which case tho Dubourdiou will
come inside at high tide (8 o'clock)

morning. A salute will
bo fired and ship dressed on cross-
ing tho bar in honor of tho Govern-
ment's enterprise in opening tho
portals of Honolulu's commerce to
the largest shipping. There is noth-- ,
ing more gratifying in all our affairs
to-da- y than tho near prospect of
having tho embargo on our harbor
entrance removed.

HOME RULE.
It is not likely that Mr. Gladstone

will be able to pass an Irish homo
rule measure that will satisfy the
Irish Homo Rulers. A majority of
forty is very slim in a Homo of near-
ly seven hundred members, and that
majority will probably not bo una-
nimously agreed on tho details of
any measure that may bo presented.
Should somo sort of a scheme go
through, the House of Lords would
likely defeat it, justifying its action
on tho ground of thosmalluessof tho
majority that carried tho bill in tho
Commons. Tho Ministry would
then appeal to tho country, and that
would bo tho critical lime for homo
rule. There would thou bo a tangi-
ble issue before tho country not
the promise of a measure but the
naked bill after passing through the
parliamentary crucible. If tho coun-

try rejected it, oven if tho real in-

fluence works was a Conservative re-

action owing to foreign complica-
tions, home rule would be dead lor
a good ten years.

'--
, rvw- t- -- mn,y

JUDICIAL REFORM.

Mr. Justice Dole's article in Thurs-
day's BuLMrrtN brings tho vory im-

portant question of the reorganiza-
tion of tho Judiciary prominently
forwaul. His Honor refers to tho
report of the Royal Commission to
tho Legislature of 1888. That in-po- rt

is an elaborate doeumont, giv-

ing st rong reasons in a clear man-

ner for a radical change in tho
structure of the Supremo Court.
Tho Commission consisted of San- -

ford H.Dole, Alfred S.Hart well, and
Clarence W. Ashford. It submitted,
attached to its report, a bill to bring
about the objects leeoinmoiidod.
Tho bill has been laid over for two
sessions, as if our legislators shrank
from dealing with a subject or such
magnitude and impor-
tance, 11 is really a matter in which
haste would not be seemly. There
should bo undisputed evidence that
the proposed change was acceptable
to both tho bar and tho public. As
to tho legal fraternity, not a member
has opposed tho measure in the four
years il has been extant. Tho ques-

tion has been discussed in a general
way on election campaign platforms
and somewhat exhaustively in the
press, without creating or evoking
any sentiment, so far as public utter-
ance is concerned, other than that
the present system has grave defects
calling for early remedy.

The main proposal in tho dratted
Judiciary Act is to transform tho
Supremo Court, as it stands to-da- y

with three Justices, into a strictly
appellate court. Tho Justices would
not preside at jury tonus, but ex-

orcise generally their present func-

tions when sitting in banco. It will
of course have its present powers,
also, of superintending courts of in-

ferior jurisdiction, of passing on tho
constitutionality of Acts of tho
Legislature, etc. Tho desirability
of having a court of final review,
composed of Justices who have none
of thorn previously tried any of tho
matters coining boforo thorn on ap-

peal, has been so fully sot forth bj-th- o

Commission and again by Judge
Dole that it needs not to bo enlarged
on here. It is tho want of such a
com I that has been the central cause
of complaint in the agitation for
judicial reform.

Other changes of importance are
a thorough of the
Ciicuit Court system and the enact-

ment of tho English common law.
There will bo an additional Circuit
established, being for the island of
Oahu. For this Circuit two Justices
are provided; for each of tho other
four Circuits, one. Circuit Justices
shall reside in tho Districts in which
thoy respectively hold their courts.
Thoy will have all the ordinary
powers of judges of the Supreme
Court, as at present constituted,
holding jury terms and hearings at
chambers, etc. Their salaries will
bo three thousand dollars a year, and
their tenure of office during good
behavior. Tho enactment of the
English common law, as modified
1)3' our own statutes, will remove an
anomalous condition that has long
been a matter of dissatisfaction.
One could never toll when or whore
the common law was going to strike.
Sometimes it. was everything, again
it was nothing, according as the
judge's discretion directed. As it
was novor employed point blank
where Hawaiian law mot tho case,
while proving of great utility
where Hawaiian law was deficient,
and as its enactment does not put it
above Hawaiian law, tho common
law might just as woll bo enacted,
when tho bar and litigants would
know where they stood always.

For tho minor details of tho bill,
thoy, like tho major provisions, seem
to have been carefully considered
and drawn. It is a bill that it would
be dangerous to tinker indiscrimi-
nately according to the furtive
notions of legislators. Wo have a
suggestion to make in this re-

gard, Give members the printed
bill a week to ponder ovor with
minus ireo iroin bias, xnen give a
day for discussion without giving
finality to motions to amend, but
noting down all objections and sug-
gestions that are sustained on vote,
to bo referred with tho bill for ono
week to tho Judiciary Committee
for revision. At the lapse of the
time decide tho fate of tho bill,
whether amended or not, as a
whole. This may not bo all regular,
but the bill had bettor be killed
than mangled by an impatient
House.

Saved a Woman's Life,

Mr. .1. E. Thorouyligoort, writing
from Uoorgotown, Duluw:iri, nnyt:
"Two toaspoonfuls of (Jliainborlain'.s
Colic, Oliolora and Dinrrliwn Kenn-
edy (invert tho life, of Mrs. Jane,
Thoinnn, of this place." Ho also
btatos that soveral other very bad
eases of bowel coinnlaint t hero have
been oured by this remedy. For
sale by all dealer's. Benson, Smith
it Co., Agents,

m m

Old Itaga Wanted.
Clean whito rags, suitable for hand'

ages, are wanted for use at tho Bishop
Iloino and tho Hoys' Homo, Lopor
Settlement, Molokni. King up 281
Mutual telephone, and thoy will bo
sent' for; or leave tho same at the
ollleo of tho Hoard of Health, oral
J. T. Watorhottbo's, Quoon stroot,

"German
lyrup"

Here is something from Mr. Frank
A. Hale, proprietor of the Dc Witt
House, Lewiaton, and the Tontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it comes and goes,
nnd are not slow in sizing people
mid things up for what they are
worth. He says that he has lost a
father and several brothers and sis-

ters from Pulmonary Consumption,
nnd is himself frequently troubled

with colds, and he
Horoditary often coughs enough

to make him sick at
Consumptlonids stomach. When-

ever he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Boschcc's
German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou-
bles, and would therefore be most
particular as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen 1 "I
use nothing but Boschee's German
Syrup, and have advised, I presume,
more than a hundred different per-
sons to take it. They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup
in the market." CD

By Jus. F. Morgan.

AUCTrON SALE OF

FURNITURE !

On SATURDAY, Aug. 13tli,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my Salesroom, Queen Street, I will sell
at Public Auction

1 Cherry Bedroom Set,
Mattrasses A" Pillows,

Lounge, Chairs,
Pictures, $. W. ISookcasc,

B. "W. Bedsteads
And by order of the Arion Club

1SQTJAREPIANO
TA1ILKS, Oil AI ItS,

Crockery & Glassware,
Utc, Ktc, Ktc, Ktc.

Also bv older the Administrator of the
Hstate of the late CI. U. liichardson,

A LOT OF LAW BOOKS !

Ja,s. IP, Morgan,
AUCTION KKU.

Landlord's Notice of Sale of Goods
Distrained for Kent.

HKKKTOKOWK TAKKN
and distrained the Goods and Chat-

ties of one Kawaihoa, for Tent in arrears
of premises at Kakaako, notice is hereby
given that on SATUKDAY, thcith davof
August, lbilj. at the Auction ltoom of .las.
F. Morgan, Honolulu, will be sold for non-
payment of rent and costs of distraint and
removal tue louowiug articles

Clock, 1 Sewing Machine, '2 Chairs,
Hound Table, 1 Box Shells,

Saddle and iliidle.
M. tnSILVA PAHCOKS,
JIv his attorney A. K. Correa.

Dated Honolulu, Aug. li, 18').'.
l!M-l- lt

Meeting Notices.

MEETING NOTICE.

HAWAIIAN COUNCIL NO.(ISI),
of Honor, meets THIS

KVKN1NG at .:v o'clock, at Harmony
Hall, King street. JOS. M. OAT,

l'J." It Secretary.

SPECIAL MEETING.

ALMKKTING OFTIIK HOARD
of Trustees of the Queen's Hospital

will be held at the room of the Chamber of
Commerce, on Monday, August '12, W.Y2, at
10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of consid-
ering proposed Amendments to Hv-La-

Per Order. V. A. SCHAKI'Klt,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 'J-
-', IMC'. 17s!-i- n

rpiIK
1. in

MEETING NOTICE.

RKGULAR QUARTKRLY MKKT- -
ig ot tho union ecca i'o.. llil). will

be held at the Company's olllce, Queen
street, on MONDAY, the Iflth Inst., at 11

o'clock a.m. F. R. VI DA,
l!l-:- tt Secietnrv U. F. Co., (LM).

For Sale.

EOR SALE.

TMi'niiTRii Ain.nii row. ..
X Good milker; very gentle; VftTTTO
,11111 iiuuui irtiii 1. huwk unit Writer V 'J

it. i. 1,11.1.1 r,, "--- Hi .it 'I' II Dnvi ,t f'll

SALE.

O HOHBK I'OWKR UPRIGHT 11AXTKR
ii
order

EOB

llugino and Roller, In good working
'or particulars or terms oppl.v to the

RULLKTIN OFFIOK

FINE CANDIES !

HART &: CO.,

OF THK

Elite Ico Cream Parlors,
Wish toinform thu Public of Hono-
lulu and all residents of the other
Islands that they have secured tho
services of Mr. Chailes Ludwigsen,
an expert Candy Maker of long ex-

perience, and who is particularly
familiar with the tastes of all lovers
of sweets.

Having recently made great
added new machin-

ery to nnruMeiisivo Candy Factory,
wo are now better able than over
before to supply thu public with
High Grade Confections of Unsur-
passed Quality and Ktrictly Pure
and 'Wholcsoma Material, Our
motto will always be

"NOT HOW ('1IKAI', HUT HOW IIOOll"

can we iiiakii the Candies.
Yours, anxious to please.

HART A-- CO.
F.MTK ICK ClIKAM 1'Altl.OIW

ANIi (JaNHY FAirioItV.
J87jiu

By Lowis J. Lovoy.

AUCTION SALE 01?

Jewelry & Store Fixtures

1 am Instructed by Mrs. K. llnchehTr, to
sell at Public Auction, at the store oc-

cupied bv .1. llubash, Melncniy's
Ituflding, Kort Street,

On Saturday Afternoon,
August 13th, at S o'clock,

The whole of the Stock of Jewelry ami
I'lvturcs, consisting of

Jeweler's Tools and Machinery 1

Diamonds, IVarN ami Fancv ltlngs,
ilracelets, Ladles' and (lent' Walch

riminx, foliar lluttonx, Sleeve ituttons,
Ladies' and (lentN llicat Pint,

Mourning Jewelry, Silver Ware,
Toilet Sets, Native Jewelry,

Work Bench. Show ('ac,
Counters, Ktc, Ktc, Ktc. Also:

One Hall's Double Door Fireproof Safo I

tf-- TNltMS CASH I

Lewis J. Levey,
IDJ-- lt AUCT10NHKK.

X ii

AT1CKLY

To or Xieaso.

TO LET.

rpWO NMCKI.Y VIT15- -
tailed Itooins, cen

trally located. Inquire at
llui.i.KTiN Olllce. JWl-t- f

JJN Cottage

Lot

TO LET.

l'UIUCISIIKI)
' at Makiki,

near Herctania street car.
Kent $10. Aniil v this ollice.

i(ll-t- f

TO LET.

P1SKMISKS, 31
Herctania street, op-

posite Kort street elmreli.
Annlv to 15. I.ldLLlK.

.ts'J-- tf At Theo. II. Davies .V Co.

TO LET.

rpWO XKW COTTAGKS
JL centrally located, con
taining; two lieilrooms, par-
lor, dining-roo- bath and
pantry, ltent $15. nutiirc at this olllce.

1S!I--

TO LET.

"VTKW "GUSH 0F F1VK
Ji rooms, on Magazine
street, with liathrooni, pat-
ent W. (!.. etc. Commands

mk

COTTAGES

one of the linest views in Honolulu. Apply
to (477-tf- ) .1. M. VIVAS.

TO LET.

NICK COTTAGK ON
xX. Iterctauia street, near
l'iikoi street, containing
Parlor. 2 Kcdrooms. liath
rooni, iJiniugroom, rantry aim ivuciien,
Servant's room, Carriage House, Stable, etc.
T'ramcars pa every 'JO minutes. Apply at
olllce of this paper. l,rS-- tf

HOUSE TO LET.

rp II AT HANDSOMK
JL new residence on King
street now occupied by th"
undersiirned. either furn

AtfU-'- v

IISmIII- -

ished or unfurnished: contains double par
lors, dining room, three bedrooms and
sewing room; lirat-clas- -, kitchen and pan-
try, wardrobes built in; hot and cojd water
throughout, stationary washstands and
every modern convenience; stables and car-
riage bouse. Possession given immediately.

IsS-- tf JOHN l' ROWLKK.

HOUSE TO LET.

"10TTAOK NO. I, NKAI!'
J the Oueen's Hospital

lacing on i iiiiciiiJowiMrrci, van iirfit,
furnished. Parties wishing SbetHKS- -

to lent the house can piucliase the Furni-
ture if desired. The Furniture will be sold
at Public Auction if not disposed of bv
Aug. 18, lMU. Furniture consists of 2 Jl.

V. itedrooin Sets, 1 Parlor Set, (! pieces; fi

it. W. Dining Chairs, 1 Marblelop Center
Table, 1 Lounge, I Dining-roo- Table, 1

Stove and Fixtures, Refrigerator, Mosquito
.Nets, t'urior i.ainps, mi rauiiiiigs, npnug
Mattras-sesan- Carpets, etc., etc. Iniiuiieuf

L. ADLKR,
li)2-l- w 13 Nuuiiuu street.

Baldwin Locomotives.

Tho undersigned having been appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

I'OIl Till'. t'Ki.Eiutvrai

Baldwin Locomotives
FROM THIS WORKS OF

Burham, "Williams & Co.,
Philadelphia, Penn.,

Are now prepared to give Kstimatos and
icceive Orders for tlieso Knginos,

of any size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works

ARK NOW MANUFACTURING A
STYJiK OF LOCOMOTIVE

PARTICULARLY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes
A number of which have recently been

received at these Islands, and wu will have
plcasuio in furnishing plantation agents
and managers with particulars of same.

The Superiority of these Locoinutlves
oyer all other makes Is known not only
hern but is acknowledged throughout Ihu
United State.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Sole Agents lor tho Hawaiiau Islands.

Island Shells and Curios I

WHOLRSALF. AND KCTAIL.OHKAP
101 Fori street, between

Killers' Dry (loods Store and Frunk (lertz's
KhuoHtore. -- asitf T. TAN NATT.
rTTiii.:"wKKKLY UULLKTIN-'- JS 001
l. uiiius of Interesting Heading Matter,

Islands, $1; mailed to furolgncoiuitrie!),if5.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

Have Opened Their New

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaalmmami St., Ground Floor,

Large Assortment New Goods, ex Benmorc.

3Sr--

-- WITH

of

SI'KOIAL DISPLAY OF

ROYAL WORCESTER, V1IVIU1 DERBY, WEDGEWOOD,

Rugs

and Other Pine "Ware.

and Carpets,
English! Fvurnituire,

K-a-tta--

Fine Show of Glassware, Ivorywarc, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Cut Salads, Etc,

Prices ZELedixoecl- -

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
Cummins1 Bloolt, Iort Street.

Hardware, Agricultural Implements
AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

China, Crockery, Glassware, Cutlery

.A.IR.T GOODS!
PICTURE FRAMING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

Ade

C
104 Fort St., Honolulu.

Just Received a New Invoice of the

me

S.

A

Back

A OF

"Ware.

Stockings
For Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, and Children.

Fast Color and
Absolutely Stainless.

Til

Bleiols: StooiLings
Are tlie Best ZMZetcLe.

UIIRLICU. S. LEVY.

Temple of Fashion
Will Receive by the "Australia"

LAUGE ASSORTMENT

DrvflFancy (Joods !

S. EHRLIOH Sa CO,

ISTe-VT- - Goods! USTe-- w Goods !

PONdKi: DRAPIIRIKS-PORTIKRKS-PINKAI- TLK TISSUF.-BATTKK- N'B

-- WHITK D1IKS8 (1001)8 IN 0HK0KS AND STRIPKS.
JAPANKSK CORDKD 0RKPK.

Ladies', Ghildrens', and Infants' Wear
IN 0RKAT YAR1KTY AT LOW TRICKS.

A Fine Line in Zephyrs, Cretonnes, Etc.

Bsttliing Suits in Cotton and. Wool
.FOR LAD1K.S, (IKNT8, AND OHILDRKN.

CAXiI.. .AJSTO SEE OXJK. nSTEW GOODS,
Dressmaking under the Management of Miss Clark.

B. F. EHLERS & CO., 99 Fort St.

--v.

v-- -

SVtSi- ,'-- ' L 'iff . '. ' w . jmJAMSite
Jr 'i&teiiift'.'


